
128 (LOR)IY BE TO TUE OST P1RECIOUS BLOOJ>!

Monthly devoted to the interest of I-lis Frecious I3lood.
1le lias been pleased to hiear illy prayers. My friend is
at home again as wvell as ever, and 1 takie the libertv' of"
asking you to publish bier recovery in vour excellent nia-
gazine. 1 trust &z niav be the nieans of increasing the devo)-
tion to the Most Preciotis Blood.

I cannot tell voit low mucli true dev'otion tliis littie
Voice" lias excited aîîîong the subscribers, and others.

Also tîe" I3, ook of the Elect "; tliose wvho have read them
seem to hiave reilewed devotion to Our Blessed Lord andl
Flis dear niotlier ; besides subscribing for tie 14 Voice "
îlîev have miade novena's to Our Lady of the Preejous
Blood ; otliers have liad Mlasses said in lier liotior and in
miany othier wvays the "Precious Blood " has done a deal
of good for us, for wvhichi aIl ask voit to thank that sweeî
Adorable B3lood."

I hiad just given the gospel of Uic l-oly Naine to
niv sister, and, after attachiîig it to lier scapular, slie
took up a lanip to look for sonîething on the Iloor, and,iin
gettingr tp quickîly, the Iaîîîp explodcd iii lier liand
she carried il out tiîree roonis, anid threw ht iii the yard
witho:ît being the Ieast injured ; she attributes lier escape
to the Precious l3îood.

Pleasýe, thanik tie Precicus Blood for lier.

oiî~îs0: ()uîz L..î>y<j Oi.-O.\iV-s. Persoîîs wsi
10 provide îliernselves wvith thiese protectitig- iiedals agaimst
îliunder anîd IiMhtining &c., are inivited to order thieni be-
fore the seasoti of tliund(er-sttoriiis ; for these medals
aire, tieu. caîled for iu stucl large quaîîtities that we are
soilietifli-s tinable 10 be rcadily suppîied wviîb a suflicielni

numnber. 1-lizcîi: i0e a doz. i c eachi.


